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URGES BEST USE 
OF ELECTRICITY

Efficiency And Utility 
Shown By REA Expert

Sponsored Co-operatively 
By Appliance Dealers 
And Rural Electric 
Company

The first three cooking demon
strations sponsored this w e e k  
through the co-operation of electri
cal appliance dealers of the county 
and the local rural electric company 
were well received by good sized 
crowds. The last of the series in 
Gainesville Thursday night is like
wise expected to draw a good attend
ance.

Demonstrations were under the 
direction of Miss Oneta Liter of the 
utilization division of the Rural 
Electrification Administration.

Stressing efficient use of electrict- 
ty as the central theme of her lec
ture, Miss Liter demonstrated food 
storage and refrigeration as well as 
cooking. The purpose of her appear
ance is to help housewives become 
more familiar with the new-conven
ience ut their disposal, also to help 
them use the current more efficient
ly.

Lucky number attendance prizes 
with a value of about 20 dollars 
were given at eueh of the four dem
onstration places. Electrical appli
ance dealers co-0|>erated by provid
ing all Items used in the demonstra
tion itesldcs several others arranged 
for displays. The meetings were held 
in Korestburg, Rulchcr, Muenster, 
a n d  Gainesville o n consecutive 
nights. -

RENEWAL OF WAR ON 
COYOTES APPROVED 
BY COMMISSIONERS

A renewal of hostilities between 
Cooke county and Br'er Coyote was 
approved last week in a session of 
the Commissioners’ court with rep
resentative farmers and E. T. Per- 
sonette of the Federal Predatory and 
Rodent Control board. As a result, 
the same program that was in effect 
last year, by which a licensed trap
per will be engaged co-operatively 
by the county and federal govern
ment, Is again l»eing maintained for 
a period of .several months.

The county pays two fifths of the 
trapper's ex.|>cnse and agrees to keep 
him here us long as the wolf menace 
continues. Farmers bothered by wolf 
raids are expected to submit a re
quest to the Commissioner’s couU 
in order to secure the man's service 
in their communities.

As explained by Judge Ray Wind
er, the county does not approve of 
engaging a trapper permanently. 
Experience has shown that the pests 
can be effectively thinned out in a 
few months. Later, as they begin to 
migrate into the county again, a j 
trapper will be brought back. It is 
estimated that a few months of ac
tive campaign each year is suffi
cient to keep coyotes under control.

At the present time the trapper is 
working in the Dexter community. 
His next assignment is the neigh
borhood of John Fette and Gordon 
Ramsey. Roth of those men have 
sustained several sheep losses lately.

The trapper uses poison as well as 
traps in his work.

FMA DIRECTORS NOT 
MOVED BY THREAT TO 
DRILL CITY WELL

The Farmers Marketing Associa
tion chooses not to make a reduction 
in its water rate to the city. In spite 
of growing interest in a city well di
rectors of the association decided 
last Thursday night to maintain its 
present level of prices, especially in 
view of the possibility that the larg
est consumer, the refinery, may drill 
its own well. Losing that volume, it 
did not consider the reduced price 
as adequate.

Directors also mentioned that pub
lished figures on the city’s water 
bills are misleading in that the fig
ures mentioned were, not in effect 
until increased by the combination 
of hot weather and a vastly increas
ed demand at the refinery. They 
stated that the city's bill over the 
past eight years was approximately 
$100 a month. At tho present time 
the bill Is about $200 a month.

WASHINGTON, D. ('.— A bloc of 31 isolationist Sena tors announced last Friday licit they would talk to death 
any proposal to life the existing embargo against arms shipments tu nations engaged in war. Photo shows a 
group of the leaders after the meeting. LeTt to right: Senators Homer T. Itone; William E. Borah; Gerald I*. 1 
Nye and Kush l>. Ilolt.

ISOLATIONIST SENATORS THREATEN FILIBUSTER

SAN DILLO Calif.— An airplane pilot miraculously escaped death last 
week when a single sealer monoplane he was preparing to land struck pow
er lines carrying 12,IHM) volts of electricity and was suspended If) fl. above 
ground. t\ It. Tliomasson, 27, sailor attaehed to the VT-5 squadron, natal 
air station and holder of a private pilot’s license, was the lucky flyer. The 
plane burst into flames several minuten after it had struek the wires, hut 
Tliomasnon liad escaped from the plane and pulling himself hand over hand 
to a nearby pole elimlied down to earth unhurt. Photo shown: Firemen 
playing water on the plane, hut the fuselage was burned from the tvings 
and body leaving nothing but the motor and the ribbed skeleton suspend
ed in I lie wires.

POULTRY NEEDS CARE 
TO PRODUCE PROFIT, 
SPECIALIST STATES

Speaking especially to ’ ’coasting" 
poultry men who simply grow chick
ens but neglect to give them neces
sary attention. Professor W. C. Ho- 
meyer, poultry specialist of Univer
sal Mills, offered helpful hints for 
poultry profits to a large audience 
at the K of C hall Tuesday night. 
His lecture was sponsored by Uni
versal Mills and arranged by that 
company’s local distributor, the 
Muenster Milling Co.

He recommended a well 1 »alaneed 
diet as one of the essentials for 
growth or egg production and urged 
special vigilance against diseases 
and worms, either of which will im
pose a severe handicap on a flock 
but can be avoided, to a great extent 
by reasonable sanitation. Non-pro
ductive chickens, mere boarders, 
should be culled out.

The Universal Cowboys, radio or
chestra appearing dally on the Uni
versal program, played several num
bers in connection with Homeycr's 
program and remained afterward to 
play a dance.

Dozens of visitors from towns as 
far distant as Wichita Falls, Sher
man and Pilot Point were present.

AUTO DEMOLISHED, 
OCCUPANTS ESCAPE 
WITHOUT INJURIES

Andrew and Miss Anna Fleltman 
escaped possible serious injuries last 
Friday evening when the car In 
which they were driving left the 
road, turned over several times and 
landed in a deep ravine south of 
Myra.

The accident occurred while An
drew and his sister were enroute to 
their home from Gainesville. The 
former, driving the car, was unable 
to account for the accident, except 
for the fact that he napped momen
tarily following a week of hard work 
with a thresher crew.

The Chevrolet coupe was demol
ished but the occupants received on
ly minor cuts, from broken glass, 
and a few body bruises.

ROCK STATION AGAIN 
UNDER MANAGEMENT 
OF WALTERSCHEIDS

Since Wednesday, Paul and Ed 
Walterscheid are back at the Rock 
Station, 4 miles east of Muenster, 
operating a lunch room and retailing 
petroleum products for the Muenster 
Refining Company, A. G. Hutton, 
owner of the station advised.

Along with their retail business 
the brothers will conduct a whole
sale agency for the refinery, con
centrating their attention on tractor 
trade of the community.

LARGER BOILER IS 
LATEST ADDITION IN 
REFINERY EXPANSION

Another step in tho current ex
pansion program at the Muenster 
Refining Company is the installation 
of a 125 horse steam boiler to re
place the 45 horse boiler that is no 
longer adequate for the company's 
constantly increasing production. 
The small unit will be retained for 
an auxiliary.

Workmen were busy Tuesday on 
a concrete foundation for the boiler. 
A. G. Hutton expects to have it in 
use In about two weeks.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
ELECTS HENRY LUKE 
AS NEW FIRE CHIEF

Henry Luke was elected fire chief 
of the Muenster volunteer depart
ment when the annual election of 
officers was held during a regular 
business session in the city hall 
Monday evening. John Fisher and 
Joe Horn were re-elected assistant 
fire chief and secretary-treasurer re
spectively, and Jake Horn, Jr., was 
named fire captain.

To Elmer Fette and Frank Hocde- 
beck fell the appointment to repre
sent the Muenster unit at a fire
men's school at A nnd M College 
from July 17 to 21. Both will leave 
next Sunday.

The members also discussed plans 
for their annual picnic to be held 
some time this month.

APPLICATIONS FOR 
SCHOOL TRANSFERS 
DUE BEFORE JULY 30

Warning was issued this week by 
County Superintendent Randolph O' 
Brien that all students intending to 
transfer to other school districts 
next year must file application for 
transfer before July 30. Parents who 
expect to send their children to a 
public school outside their own dis
trict are reminded to mark the date 
and take care of the transfer before 
it is too late.

SCHMITZ BROTHERS 
OPEN BOWLING ALLEY

F. J. (Cotton) and Lawrence 
(Biggun) Schmitz of Lindsay went 
into business at Gainesville Sunday 
as proprietors of the Schmitz Bowl
ing Alley at 406 E. California. The 
Alleys are rated among the best In 
North Texas.

Four of the alleys will be reserved 
for ten pins, which is played with 
large balls, 12 to 16 pounds, and an
other for duck pins, played with 3 
to 7 pound balls.

“ BUILD OR REBUILD” 
WILL BE DECIDED BY 
GENERAL FMA VOTE

Whether or not the Farmers Mar
keting Association will put up a new 
store building will depend upon the 
outcome of a general membership 
vote several weeks from now. That 
is the decision of FMA directors at 
their regular meeting last Thursday 
night.

No date was announced for the 
general meeting but It will probably 
be announced as soon as estimate^ 
are drawn up to show the expense 
of repairing the present structure 
and of building a new, modern store. 
Because damages caused by the re
cent fire are confined almost entire
ly to the second floor the directors 
do not feel that haste is necessary.

READS OBITUARY, 
LOCATES OLD FRIEND, 
PAYS 50 YEAR DEBT

When news of the recent death of 
Mrs. N. F. (Mack) Naughton ap
peared in a Missouri newspaper it 
enabled an old friend, TT A. Gibblns 
at Edinna, Mo., to locate Mr. Naugh
ton and pay a 50-ycnr-old debt. 
Early this week Mack received a $25 
check with an apology for the delay 
in paying. For years the man had 
not known of the Naughtons’ where
abouts.

BIKE RIDERS WILL 
HAVE RACES SUNDAY

The bicycle supremacy of Muen
ster hangs in the balance. Taking 
their cue from motorcycle enthusi
asts a group of bike riding young
sters have decided to put on a show 
of their own next Sunday afternoon 
in Robert Yosten's pasture. About 
25 are expected to compete in a good 
series of races.

Admission charges are set S and 
10 cents. * • —

SEC. SWANSON DIES

< I mule A. Swanson, Secretary ef 
the Navy in the Roosevelt cabinet, 
d.ed suddenly in his native Virginia. 
Swanson was 77 years old and repre
sented tl»e stale of Virginia for 
twenty-three years before his ap
pointment to the cabinet.

■.... -

FREE TREATM ENT OF 
FLOCKS OFFERED TO  
LOCAL P0ULTRYMEN

Free poultry service sponsored by 
Universal Mills of Ft. Worth is again 
available to the people of Muenster, 
according to a statement released 
this week by Muenster Milling Com
pany, local distributor for the Fort 
Worth feed comi»any. Jess Newman, 
territory representative nnd veteran 
poultry specialist, will have charge 
of the service.

Newman’s attention at this time 
of the year is given principally to 
chicken pox, also known as sore 
head. That dreaded disease hus be
come so prevalent an to be a serious 
threat to every flock. Vaccination, 
he says, is the only assurance 
against chicken pox. and every per
son wishing to keep birds healthy 
should arrange for vaccination as 
early as possible*

To do this It is necessary only to 
notify the Mill. The day before New- 
iruin arrives the Mill will remind 
people to lock in their chickens and 
have them waiting for treatment. 
Usually Newman comes to Muenster 
on Wednesdays. The vaccination 
service will bo in effect only until 
September 15. After that date live 
virus for the treatment Is no longer 
available.

There will l>e no charge for New- 
man’s service but there will be a 
small charge to cover actual cost of 
the vaccine used.

Much of a poultrymnn’s profit de
pends upon his attitude toward 
worming, Newman also stated. He 
recommended that birds be wormed 
at least once a year, quoting statis
tics to the effect ubout 20 per cent 
of poultry disease results from de
creased resistance, which, In turn, 
results from worms.

CIVIC LEAGUE WILL 
ELECT OFFICERS AT 
FRIDAY’S MEETING

Members of the Ladies’ Civic 
League are reminded of a regular 
monthly meeting this (Friday) af- 
'ernoon at 3 o’clock in the public 
school.

The annual election of officers will 
be held and a one hundred per cent 
attendance is anticipated.

Another phase of the meeting will 
be a vote to decide if the league will 
become federated with the state gar
den clubs and be known as the La
dies' Civic League and Garden Club.

WORK ON GAINESVILLE 
HOSPITAL UNDER W AY

Work is progressing on Gaines
ville’s new hospital now under con
struction on North Richie street for 
J. B. Ferguson, who is coming to 
Gainesville from Electra to operate 
the institution.

Concrete foundation Is complete 
nml brick work Is going forward
rapidly.

.JOHN IIOBERER 1« MAKING 
RECOVERY FROM INJURY

Lindsay. John Hoberer of this 
community suffered injuries to his 
arm, a cut on his lip and several 
bruises on his leg when he was 
caught in a fan belt at the Whaley 
Mill and Elevator company plant In 
Gainesville.

The accident occurred last Wed
nesday morning at 2 o’clock. After 
receiving treatments for the Injuries 

«at the Gainesville hospital he was 
permitted to return to his home, 
where he is making a satisfactory 
recovery.

BEARD BRINGS 
IN BEST WELL 
OF V0THJP00L

Three Offsets Dee To 
Follow in Near Future

Cary-Norbury Teel West 
Of Pool Abandoned As 
Dfry Hole

A new surge of activity got under 
way this week In the South Muen
ster oil pool, known to oil men as the 
hot spot of Cooke County. Joe Beard, 
bringing In a well variously estimat
ed from 1500 to 4000 barrels, opened 
the way for more drilling by him
self as well as two other operators.

The new well, Is Beard’s No. 2 
Voth, an offset to the southwest of 
the hole abandoned in January and 
still dry In spite of two weeks of try
ing to make it a producer. It Is rated 
as the best well In the field and flows 
from Ellenberger topped at 1774, 
about ten feet higher than neigh
boring producers. It Is said to have 
started flowing when the lime was 
penetrated only a few inches.

Beard Is now building storage 
tanks for his crude and at the same 
time continues working on his No. 
1 in the hope of getting production 
from it. His No. 3 will be under way 
in the near future.

Two other offsets to the well are 
8. 8. Staley et al and Staniforth.

Farther west in the Voth field the 
results are less favorable. Cary and 
Norbury are now engaged In pulling 
pipe from their test about a half 
mile west of the producing pool. The 
dry hole seems an Indication that the 
field does not extend that far west.

A mile south of the pool J. M. and 
W. O. Russell with Fred Lansen are 
pumping about 100 barrels dally 
from a shallow sand topped at 1125 
and penetrated to 1143. It is on the 
TCU-Stark place. An offset will pro- 
hably be drilled south on the Mrs. J. 
D. Linn place. —

Coming hack toward Muenster 
and slightly to the west Harry 
Couch began rigging up Tuesday for 
a test on Hesse’s place.

Several miles farther south, on 
the J. T. Donald ranch Randall and 
Kell are drilling a 3.000 foot test for 
John A. I’ace.

Northeast of Muenster develop
ment continues in the shallow Wles- 
man and Fisher pool. The No. 2 Per
kins. brought In by Klngery this 
week is on a par with other wells of 
the pool, about 60 barrels.

MERCURY SOARS TO 
HIGHEST OF SEASON 
IN WEEK END W AVE

Muenster’s hottest weather of the 
year came lust Friday and Saturday 
driving the mercury in some places 
as high as 110. A quiet sweltering 
heat continued through Saturday 
night, relieved by only a few degrees, 
to make it the first really unpleas
ant night of the summer.

The heat's mark is very apparent 
in corn fields, where leaves, a deep 
green only two weeks ago. have 
turned to a scorched yellow. It is not 
however, considered as especially 
damaging to the crop.

With the last of the threshers 
back In the sheds, farmers are again 
looking forward to more rain. It is 
believed that a good shower would 
put the finishing touch on splendid 
feed and corn crops and at the same 
time prepare stubble fields for bet
ter plowing. At the present time 
plowing is tough,.neither dry eneugb 
nor damp enough.

MUENSTER HOPE FOR 
LEGAL BEER BLASTED 
BY O’DANIEL’S VETO

Another hope for a solution of the 
local beer situation was blasted 
Tuesday when Governor W. Lee O'- 
Danlel vetoed the bill proposing the 
creation of wet prdcincts in dry 
counties. It was one of the many 
bills submitted to the governor by 
the legislature before its adjourn
ment.

By his action the governor blocked 
the only apparent chance of bring
ing lawful control to beer at Muen
ster. Previous attempts ta vote the 
entire county wet have been consis
tently unsuccessful. As a result 
Muenster will probably continue In 
Its old, unlawful practice, selling 
beer In spite of the law between the 
state’s enforcement drives.

00678025
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Joe Martini, and friends on a fish 
fry at Lake Kemp Thursday. August Thele, his daughter, Mrs. 

C. B. Christian, and her three child
ren, all of San Antonio, spent last 
Thursday here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolf. Mr. Thele resided 
in Muenster until he went to San 
Antonio in 1906.

W ould You Pay—
$1.50 a Month

TO OPERATE A RANGE AND A REFRIGERATOR?
Hundreds of Butane gas users are paying as little 

or less.

100 Gal. Yurown System $99.50
PLUS INSTALLATION

NEWS BRIEFSLOCAL Alois Fleltman has made a satis
factory recovery following the re
moval of his tonsils at Gainesville 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel 
and children spent Sunday after
noon in Sherman visiting and enjoy
ing an outing at the municipal 
swimming pool.

Mrs. Jake Kuhn is a patient in 
Saint Vincent’s hospital, Sherman.

are reminded of a regular monthly 
meeting this (Friday) evening at 
the K of C Hall at 8 o’clock. Rev. Sebastian Rubi, T. O. R., of 

Wichita Falls was the guest of Rev. 
Father Frowin Tuesday. Father Ru
bi recently returned from a four 
months' visit in Europe. He witness
ed the papal coronation in Rome and 
spent two months in Majorca, Spain, 
with members of his family.

Robert and Tommy Weinzapfel 
spent Monday in Fort Worth. C. O. W olf was treated at the lo

cal clinic for injuries received while 
working on the Voth lease Monday 
evening.

Bill Knabe was back early this 
week for a short visit while cement 
was setting in an oil well. H . is 
working in the KMA field near W i
chita Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Laake of Dal
las visited here Sunday afternoon in 
the W. L. Stock home.

Mrs. Frances Moore of Houston is 
the guest of her borther, Dr. T. S. 
Myrlck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barker of 
Bonham spent Thursday night and 
Friday here with their son, J. T. 
Barker, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony • Gremminger 
and children and Mrs. John Knabe 
and children were in Wlndthorst to 
attend the weddirm of Ben Grem
minger, brother of Tony Gremming
er and Mrs. John Knabe, to Miss 
Hoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hoff.

Butane Gas Sales CoMr. and Mrs. Pete Rollman and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beard enjoyed an outing and fishing 
party at Lake Murray, Okla., last
week.

Robert Weinzapfel accompanied 
P. W. Heilman of Gainesville to St. 
Louis on a business trip Tuesday.

Mrs. John Schilling returned dur
ing the week-end from LaFeria, 
where she visited relatives for sev
eral weeks.

110 N. Dixon GainesvilleOTIS COX

J. M. Weinzapfel and sons. Tom
my and Joe, visited relatives at 
Scotland Tuesday.

Mrs. Bailey Corbin and infant son, 
Wylie Lee, born last week at the lo
cal clinic, were returned to their 
home in the Rosston community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Heilman left 
last Friday for a vacation trip to 
Chicago and points in Wisconsin. 
They will be gone about two weeks.

Messrs, and Mesdames John and 
Eugene Michels and their families of 
Rhineland were hero Sunduy to vlBlt 
at the bedside of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Betty Michels, who has been 
quite ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. August Friske, for the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otto and 
daughter of Sherman visited rela
tives here Sunday. Mrs. Ben Luke, who underwent an 

operation at the Gainesville hospital 
last week, was returned to her home 
here Sunday and is making normal
recovery.

George Jetzelshei ger and family 
are now residing in the house south 
of the Katy depot. Mr. Jetzelsberger 
bought the place from L. A. Ber- 
nauer recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Flusohe af 
Pilot Point were among out of town 
visitors at the dunce Tuesday eve
ning.

Matt Stelzer left this week for 
Illinois to be employed in oil field 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkhart, who 
have been living in Fort Worth since 
last September, returned Wednesday 
to Mucnster to reside. They ure oc
cupying their home in the southeast 
part of town. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Walter who had been living in the 
house moved to the John Walter 
farm home.

Miss Evelyn Swingler and Mrs. 
Clyde Dean spent several days of 
this week in Ada, Okla., with the 
latter's mother.

Miss Mary Alice Bernauer, stud
ent nurse ut an El I*aso hospital, ar
rived Saturday to spend a three 
weeks’ vacation with relatives.

Muenater Bronze, leaded gas, equals any stand
ard gasoline in octane content. It starts easy and takes 
hills without knocking.Catholic Daughters of America Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Malone of Wi

chita Falls spent Sunday afternoon 
here with their son, Orval Malone, 
and family.

Miss Anne Wilde, who has been 
employed at Shreveport, La., for 
the past year, Is here for an indefi
nite visit with her mother, Mrs. Ag
nes Wilde.

R A D I O -------
SALES «  SERVICE

—  ZENITH —  
Vernon (D oc) Turnage

110 N. DIXON

Ben Seyler made a business trip 
to Lubbock last week-end and also 
visited with the C. W. Ratliff fam
ily. His daughter, Johnnie Anne, 
who accompanied him, remulned for 
a several weeks' visit. On the return 
trip Ben wus accompanied by Jim 
und Dan Ratliff, who are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fette.

It actually costs 4 cents less than other gasoline,For Sale: New 6-foot ’ 38 model 
kerosene Electrolux at special close
out price. J. W. I^azer Hardware, 
Valley View. (Adv. SI-♦)

For Sale: Good farm, 152 acres, 
well improved, good location, 5 miles 
northwest of Gainesville. Write R. 
Spaeth. Box 51, Santa Rosa, Texas. 
(Adv. 34-5p)

Think of saving 60 cents on a tankful
TAKE THE 5 BLOCK RIDE TO ECONOMY!

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Entires and 
children of Brenham arrived Friday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Entires. Leonard returned home 
Sunday evening and his wife and 
children remained to spend two 
weeks.

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry— White or 
Yellow.

Miss Elfreda Luke has resumed 
her summer school course at the 
Denton teachers' college after spend
ing two weeks here during the Ill
ness of her mother.

NoticeRev. Father Frowin was in Bryan 
Sunday evening and Monday to at
tend ceremonies at Saint Joseph’s 
Church In observance of Rt. Rev. J. 
B. Gleissner’s golden Jubilee of his 
ordination. Others present were Mrs. 
Matt Stelzer und Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
O'Connor and daughter aftd Mrs. Al
bert Dulock and children. Junior 
and Evelyn, of Galnesvglle.

A. R. Porter
104 N. Commerce Gainesville F. J. Schenk left Wednesday lor 

Wichita Falls to Join his nephew. Paul and Ed Walterscheid are the new distribu
tors for Muenster Refining Company products.

They will deliver wholesale and will sell retail 
at the Rock Station 4 miles east of Muenster on High
way 82.

★  ★  ★  ★

Muenster Refining Company

New cars were delivered this week 
to C. J. Fette and «August Reiter. 
The former has a IXeLuxe Plymouth 
coupe, the latter a 4-door DeLuxe
Ford.

Richard Wilde sustained a sprain
ed ankle while going about his du
ties at the Muenster Refinery Mon
day. He received treatment at the 
local clinic and was able to return to 
work Wednesday.

The Gainesville National Bank JOHNNIE ANN SEYLER 
IS PARTY HOSTESS

Johnnie Anne Seyler entertained 
with a children's party Saturday af. 
ternnon honoring little Mary Kay 
Clark of Fort Madison. Iowa. The 
latter was a guest in the 8eyler 
home for three weeks.

The young guests enjoyed appro
priate games on the lawn at the Sey
ler home and received sand palls 
filled with randy kisses for favors. 
Group pictures were taken and re
freshments were served to fifteen 
children.

OF GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 
Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 

AT TIIK CLOSE OK BUSINESS, JUNK 30, 1*3* 
RESOURCES

lxtans and Discounts..........................................................$ 503,517.11
Overdrafts .................... ....................................................... f  5,008.78
Furniture and F ixture«........................................................  IH.tMMt.Ot»
Real Estate ............................................................................  47,252.50
Stock hi Federal Reserve R an k ..........................................  «,150.00
Other A ssets............................................................................ i*«.h*
Bonds ........................................................... 3 3 l . 202.tMi
Bills of Exchange............................. 37.527.K«
Cash and Sight Exchange..............«3 1,173.70
ratal Available Reserve ...............................................   l.OOIJOIJt

Lee Clark of Fort Madison, Iowa, 
visited here with Mr. and Mr» Ben 
Seyler from Monday to Thursday 
and was accompanied home by hla 
little daughter, Mary Kay, who spent 
the past three weeks here.

Muenster

Reduced to a New Low Price!Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simons and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schenk of Scot
land visited with thetr uncle and 
aunt. Mr. nnd Mrs. F. J. Schenk. 
Tuesday evening and attended the 
dance in the K of C Hull.

KENTUCKY VISITORS 
ARK ENTERTAINED

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Otlle Fred
rick and daughter, Rita, and Mra. 
Kate Stoltz of l<oulsville. Kentucky, 
who were guests of relatives here 
thla week, Mra. John Kathman en
tertained Sunday evening with a 5 
o’clock dinner and family reunion at 
the home of Mra. John Haverkamp, 
Sr.

Enjoying t h e  evening w e r e  
Messrs, nnd Mesdames J. J. Haver
kamp, John Hess, Nick Stoffles, Bill, 
Ia-e, Ben and Charlie Haverkamp, 
John Walterscheid. Frank Haver
kamp of Lindsay, and members of 
their families, Mr. and Mra. John 
Kathmnn and daughter, Mrs. John 
Haverkamp. 8r., and the out of 
town honor guesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Fredrick and 
daughter. Rita, and Mrs. Kate Stoltz 
all of Louisville, Kentucky, spent 
this week here with relatives. Mrs. 
Fredrick and Mrs. Stoltz are nieces 
of Mrs. John Haverkamp, Sr. .

TOTAI
EXTRA LARGE I 
$170 VALUE ICapital S to ck .............................

Surplus .......................................
Undivided P r o f i l s .........................
Preferred Stock retirement fund 
Reserved for Contingencies . . .  
DEPOSITS:—
Banks ...........................................
Individual ....................................
Total Deposits ............................

Christopher Fette of Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma, and Miss Alma Gayle Mad
dox of Lawton, Oklahoma, visited 
here during the week-end with the 
former's mother, Mra. Henry Trach- 
ta and family.

The moat sensational 
buy o f the year I A 
big 6.2 cu. ft. model 
with D E LU X E  FEA
TU R E S! Extra bot
tle apace! Convenient 
eliding shelf! Loads 
of storage apace . . . 
shelf area U 12.10 sq. 
ft.I Make* 63 cube*, 
6 lbs. o f ice per freez
ing! Super Powered, 
e c o n o m ic a l  u n it ! 
Backed by a 5-Year 
Protection Plan at no 
extra coat! H U R R Y!

*Mantfily Payment«, 
Carrying Charge

Mrs. L. W. Fluschc and daughters 
spent the early part of the week 
here with Mrs. Fluache'a mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bernauer. They were ac
companied to their home by Flor
ence Haverknmp, who will be their 
guest for a week.

OFFICERSDIRECTORS
B. A. DILLARD •
• J. A. SMOOT

N. F. MOSMAN 
R. 8. ROSE

DR. E. C. MEAD 
G. W. BROWN

O. T. CARR 
A. TEAGUE

W. T. BONNER

B. A. DILLARD, President 
J. ANCIL SMOOT, Vlce-Pres

Joe SchmitzN. F. MOSMAN, Cashier 
LEROY ROBINSON, Ass’t. Cash

Mrs. Ben Sicking left Tuesday 
morning by train from Gainesville 
to attend the short course at A and 
M College. She was sent by the Linn 
Home Demonstration Club and went 
in the company of 7 other county

Agent for
“State Reserve Life Insurance Co. 

LINDSAY, TEXAS

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF
Vagatoti*
F r.lti.n .r

hold« 8 fut 
quarti!

CONDITION OF

The First State Bank paralar« I

Everyone backed up by the FORD R & G Standard of
Quality.o

'37 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, trunk, good tire», ex- 
N tra clean.

’37 FORD 2-door sedan, trunk.
’37 FORD 4-door sedan.
*37 FORD 2-door sedan, heater.
’35 FORD 4-door sedan, trunk.
’33 FORD 2-door sedan.
’33 PLYMOUTH coupe.
’35 CHEVROLET Truck, grain bed.

Also a good selection of older model cars and 
trucks.

Fasti Eff¡danti

Com pare  
•80  W ashers

$56.95

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1*3*

RESOURCES
l/ians and D iscounts.........................................
Ranking House Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  
Customers' Bonds Held for Safe Keeping . . .  
AVAILABLE CASH:
Ronds and Securities......................$2*7,020.34
Gov. Colton I l ia n s ........................  43,052.34
Cash and due from Banks ..........666,070.88.

$ 307,213.5» 
12,078.75 
50,450.00

All W hite! Hold« 24 gals, to 
top, 18 to waterline I Massive 
Lovell wringer! Bonderized!
Pump Model ................ $«1.05

Gas Engine Model . . .  .$81.05 
|4 « MONTH. Oem PayiMnt, 

Carryini Chang.

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork ..............................................
Surplus and P ro fits ....................................
Customers' Bonds Held for Safe Keeping 
Deposits ........................................................

Herr Motor
Ford Agency 
MUENSTER

TOTAL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
SECOND OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

113-15 Commerce —  Gainesville, Texas —  Telephone 383

MONTGOMERY
WARD
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★  4,700 MILKS OP TRANSPORTATION P i P I L I N I S
★  1.000 GAS W ILLS  IN 44 SIPARATK GAS PIKLDS 
’*  3,000 TRAINED AND IX P K R IEN C ID  EMPLOYEES

..... ..................  ............

A Tillman

S we reach our thirtieth birthday, 

we are mindful o f  the responsibility 

that goes with our job . W e  renew 

our p le d g e  to  the p o licy  that has 

guided us through the years— ’’First, 

find out what is the right thing to do

...then, what is the right way to do it.”
JKm. \

W e  know  that homes must have 

heat and that many depend entirely 

upon our service. I f  we should fall 

dow n on the job  there would be in

convenience, discomfort, suffering in

many homes. W e  realize that, even 

though our customers seldom  think 

about it, they have confidence in our 

ability to render dependable service 

and rely on  it be in g  available in 

stantly and without interruption day 

or night, throughout the years, re

gardless o f  the weather. W e  know  %
it is the responsibility o f  each o f  us 

o f  Lone Star never to fail that trust.

C O T T O N

S T E P H E N S
»... I /

WICHITA

PETROLil
i e f t e r s o n

I JO H N STO N

LOVE
L A*SHALL

A R C H E R

{

Y O U N G

COOKE

WI SE

BRYAN

GRAYSON

PALO PINTO
PARKER

LRRANT DAI
S T E P H E N S FltWORTjH

D A LL A S

E A S T L A N D HOOD
ERATH JOHNSON

DENTON

\ ,.J>
COLLIN

DCs

E L L IS

-----

30
YEA R S
A G O

In 1909 Lone Star Gas Company pio
neered the development of natural 
gas in Texas. The first nacural gas 
pipeline, 126 miles long, from Pe- 
trolia, Texas, to Fort Worth and 
Dallas, was an epochal event in 
Southwestern progress and indicative 

of a greater growth and develop
ment to come.

1|B , è

I I

4
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iCIAftON

It will be interesting to observe how 
Muenster responds to the mayor’s recent 
request for volunteers to clean rocks and 
rubbish off the city streets. Will the citizen
ship in general turn out and donate the few 
minutes of time required to walk beside a 
truck and throw on unsightly articles?

There was a period in American civiliza
tion when all public improvements were 
accomplished through public co-operation. 
That is the story of the pioneer stage in ev
ery community. Instead of a public purse, 
which now makes it possible to hire men 
who will take care of “ everybody’s.job,” 
old timers had a simple willingness to get 
together and do the job themselves. Recall 
this community’s experience in building its 
present parish institutions. Materials had 
to be bought, of course, but almost all labor 
was contributed.

Or think back a few years to the time 
when county road crews consisted of small 
gangs that could not possibly do justice to 
their entire precincts. It was not an uncom
mon sight then to see a group of farmers 
improving their roads to town. Perhaps 
they were picking up loose rocks, perhaps 
hauling gravel to low places, perhaps re
pairing a bridge. Whatever the job, they 
were doing it themselves rather than pay
ing out of the public purse to have it done.

Looking around Muenster nowadays a 
person can see where dozens of improve
ments should be made, but at the same 
time he realizes that the city treasury can
not pay for all the jobs. Does that necessar
ily mean that all the things should be left 
undone? Public attitude toward this street 
improvement job will answer the question.

It is really encouraging to think what 
can be accomplished for the common good 
by a co-operative public spirit. The long 
anticipated sewer, for instance, could be 
put in at a small percentage of previous es
timates if every man in town would agree 
to donate a few days of labor. When it 
comes to a showdown this burg can turn 
out quite a few merchants, mechanics, 
salesmen, cheese makers, bankers and jour
nalists who remember how to use a pick 
and shovel.

Waiting for WPA or PWA to fall in line 
on this sewer project has about exhausted 
our patience. Few of us believe today that 
we ever will get help, and most of us don’t 
like the principle of the thing anyway. Of 
course, we’d like to get our share of the 
easy money but we’d also like to see an end 
to official squandering.

So think this over a little, Mr. and Mrs. 
Muenster. Do we need Uncle Sam’s charity 
to put in our sewer? Are we willing to 
spend several days with a pick and shovel 
to cut down the cost to a figure we can 
handle?

Even though we don’t have the money to 
do some of the things we would like, ac
cording to the modern system, we can still 
fall back on the pioneer system —  if we 
have the energy and willingness.

“ The United States can repel any threat 
to the Western Hemisphere from Point 
Barrow to Tierra del Fuego” is the opinion 
of Assistant Secretary of War Louis John
son. Coming from one who ranks high in 
military circles, the statement is a pleasing 
assurance to every citizen of this country. 
After all, the thing most important to 

• America is security from foreign invasion. 
An overwhelming majority of us have that 
opinion.

If such is the case, why must we continue 
to worry and fret over conditions in Eur
ope? What if nations over there do not 
harmonize with our ideals of correct gov
ernment! We discovered through bitter, ex

pensive experience that we can accomplish 
nothing by trying to force democracy down 
their throats.

Now we have an answer for those who 
claim that the battle front of American de
mocracy is European Democracy. Quoting 
the opinion of our assistant secretary of 
war, we say, what if Europe does go totali
tarian! If we mind our own affairs at 
home— and spend our time guarding the 
frontier of democracy in American educa
tional, social and political institutions— we 
need not fear a foreign invasion.

But if United States can take care of it
self today, how much better will she be 
able to do it after the Berlin-Rome axis be
comes supreme in Europe (if that should 
ever take place). While Europe weakens 
itself, this nation continues to grow strong
er. If invasion should ever come United 
States would be ready with improved fight
ing equipment and the finest resources in 
the world. To some experts this may be ele
mentary reasoning, but, is there anything 
wrong with it?

Another circumstance also seems to indi
cate that this nation will not be involved in 
a foreign war. The fact that certain mem
bers of congress are determined to let the 
people decide whether America enters the 
next war, indicates a wholesome opposi
tion. While not favoring their insistence on 
a referendum— which is nothing less than 
congressional buck passing— we do like to 
know the body is willing to be impressed 
by public opinion. The average citizen pre
fers to avoid the slaughter, hardship, and 
heartbreak of war. Realizing that, congress 
is likely to insist on neutrality.

Anyway, why fool ourselves about the 
issue in Europe. France and England are 
feeding us column after column of propa
ganda about the last stand of democracy 
against totalitarianism. Still England is an 
aristocracy, France is communist to the 
core, and both are seeking the help of to
talitarian Red Russia. How does democracy 
fit there, except as bait for America? The 
more accurate presentation of the case, it 
seems, is a struggle of “ have’s”  and "have 
not's.”  Germany and Italy want more ter
ritory. England and France call them the 
aggressors, apparently unmindful that 
present English and French possessions 
v'ere acquired by aggression. England has 
dominated European politics for centuries 
end is afraid now that another power will 
get control.

Consider it from any angle. What busi
ness does America have sticking its nose 
into European political or land deals?

•asy as traveling: from the outlying sections of a great 
city to its center.

People who live In the country these days can have 
veil-built homes, insulated and air-conditioned against 
summer heat and winter cold; they have electric lights, 
modern plumbing, oil-burning furnaces and all ot the 
other “fixings” which a few years ago nobody but city 
dwellers could enjoy.

The United States Census Bureau says that the 
movement from city to country is definitely under way. 
There is plenty of vacant land still unoccupied in every 
part of the United States to provide country homes for 
everybody who wants one.— Whltesboro News Record.

WAR AGAINST THE LITTLE FELLOW
The politicians don’t call it socialism—but a politi

cally-originated program now in effect can be honestly 
described only as state socialism on a gigantic scale.

This Is the federal-state power program. Few of us 
yet realize its potentialities. We know something about 
♦ he TVA and Bonneville and Grand Coulee dams. What 
we don’t know is that a host of other, smaller projects, 
either completed, under construction or in the plan
ning stage, will literally blanket the county with tax- 
subsidized,- politically-managed power plants and trans
mission systems in the next five years.

Washington. Oregon, California, Nebraska, Wyom
ing, Texas, Tennessee, Alabamu— these are but a few 
of the states which are being “blessed” with socialized 
power, at the expense of private savings, private in
vestment, private opportunity, and private employment. 
In every case, the areas have been long and adequate
ly served, at reasonable cost, by heavily-taxed state 
regulated private systems. In every case where possible 
deficiencies of power existed, the private companies 
were prepared to expand to make up for them— given

assurance that they could be allowed to stay in busi
ness. In every case, all the taxpayers of the country 
have been taxed to pay for the unnecessary govern
ment projects— and the total bill of the projects 
planned runs past the $2,000,000,000 point.

Furthermore, the "power socialists” aren’t satisfied. 
They frankly want to destroy or absorb the entire pri
vate industry. Very recently rumors have been heard 
of a new political “ war’’ against the utilities. And what 
that amounts to is a war against the taxpayers who 
pay the bills; against the armies of workers with good 
jobs in the private companies; against the tens of 
thousands of people of small means who own utility se
curities, bought out of savings; against a tremendous 
number of businesses, little and big, from which utili
ties buy, and which share directly or indirectly in utili
ty spending. It’s a war primarily against the "little 
fellow.”

8uch a program Is insidious. It grows without our 
knowing it. And it leads us Inexorably toward that to
talitarianism the very politicians who are today pro
moting socialism in this country, profess to detest. The 
people of this country have long been asleep— and the 
future of democracy will be dark indeed if they don’t 
awaken soon.— Menard News.

YOU DON’T BUY GLASSES— You buy vision.
YOU DON’T BUY AN AWNING— You buy shade. 
YOU DON’T BUY THEATER TICKETS— You buy 

entertainment.
YOU DON’T BUY LIFE INSURANCE— You buy 

family protection.
You Don’ t Buy a Paper— You buy new»!

What Others Say\
ONLY .1 Ol'T OF IOO SEE THEMSELVES 

AS OTHERS IH>
Only three out of 100 persons see themselves as oth

ers see them in business. Eighty-two rate themselves 
higher thun their friends rate them: 15 rate themselves 
lower. Ho says William Moulton Marston in the current 
Rotarian Magazine, reporting on a survey in which he 
ar,ke<l more than 10,000 people to score themselves on 
qualities which personal experts deem essential for suc
cess in business.

“The tendency of the average person Is, naturally, to 
think more highly of himself than anyliody else does," 
the psychologist writes, “and, consequently, to follow 
his own dictates rather thnn those of his superior. But," 
hr adds, "until the ambitious worker learns somehow 
or other to evaluate himself through the mind of his 
chief, he is likely to be more bother than benefit to his 
employer."

“ A successful business career," according to Mars- 
ten, "boils down to this: the worker must master his 
own Job thoroughly in such a way as to please his busi
ness superiors. He must compete aggressively and cour
ageously with his rivals, but at the same time he must 
ccoiierate with them to turn out a maximum group pro
duct.”

’T o  keep from landing in jail, or at least from being 
fired,” he continues, “an ambitious worker must de
velop his social-control traits before turning loose his 
self-seeking drive. Submission to superiors is und al
ways will be the first business trait which everyone 
must acquire. Submission by no means Implies servil
ity, a boot-licking attitude, or a ’Yes-man’ technique, 
but it does mean the ability to understand the boss’s 
point of view and the willingness to be governed by It."

The average person, he believes, is unable to under
stand other people's opinions of him because of a "deep- 
seated determination to assert oneself over others and 
never permit them to exert control over you. In short, 
there exists a widespread delusion that success Is at
tained by leading others; never by following somebody 
ilse. The truth is quite otherwise. The world needs 
many more followers than leaders, and consequently, 
yields its rewards more readily to those who know how 
to take orders. Moreover, willingness and ability to fol
low furnish one of the best possible and m^st practical 
j.reparations for future leadership . . . But the average 
individual, unfortunately, refuses to !*• led, and there
fore never gets an opportunity to lead.”— Nocona News.

BACK TO THE COUNTRY +
Investigators who have been studying the subject of 

where and how most people prefer to live have come to 
the rather unexpected conclusion that more young 
married people than elderly ones prefer country life to 
city life, all the year around.

The general Impression has been the other way; 
that the diversified interests and entertainment afford
ed by city life made It more attractive to the young 
than to the old.

It probably Is true that this change of tastes Is ac
counted for by the fact that modern improvements en
able people to live in the country with all the comforts 
end conveniences which the.cities afford, and the ad
ded gratification of the ineradicable human urge to live 
among natural rather than artificial surroundings.

The movement of population today is not merely 
from the cities to the suburban areas, but beyond the 
suburbs, to the real country, where people can have a 
garden, keep cows or pigs if they want to, live natur
ally and simply, and at the same time get to town 
about as easily as they can from nearby suburban dis
tricts.

Modern highways and motor cars make a fifty-mile 
drive to and from a city office or factory almost as

Good news for us car owners who 
are constantly obsessed with the 
high cost of driving— two Inventors 
In Illinois worked out a gadget that 
they claim, gave them 160 miles to 
a single gallon of gasoline on Its In
itial* test. It seems the thing uses 
heat from the motor, which is nor
mally little better than a source of 
Irritation, to develop fumes from the 
gasoline, and the fumes rather than 
the liquid gas to the motor.

The whole nation will say "Hur
ray” for those two fellows but we 
would bet four bits against a phony 
dime that the big shot gasoline men 
have already said thumbs down. As 
a matter of fact the Inventors can 
get a lot better price from people 
who are Interested In keeping It off 
the market than from those who 
would manufacture it.

This little mention is Intended to 
Just remind you. Now watch. The 
chances are that you would gladly 
pay big money for that gas saver, 
hut you will never have a chance to 
buy one. Uetclia!

Think of what It would mean: A  
slump In the entire oil Industry from 
the smallest drilling contractor to 
the wayside service station. A  na
tion simply cannot adjust itself to 
such a change in a short time.

Are you laughing or frothing over 
the WPA situation? Would anyone 
have ladleved ten years ago that sev
eral thousand men living on public 
charity job* would ever have the 
crust to strike for shorter hours? 
Wouldn't it seem somewhat ridicu
lous for a panhandler to refuse your 
meal because you failed lo include 
dessert ?

Of course there are some who look 
upon Uncle Sant as Just another em
ployer who should be forced by fair 
incans or foul to pay as much as 
they esn possibly squeeze out of him. 
They seem to forget that thetr rleh 
uncle has been generous to a fault, 
that he set up WFA as a relief agen
cy to care for those who could not 
care for themselves. WPA was never 
intended as a permanent job, but on
ly as an emergency measure until a 
man could find other work.

Furthermore Uncle Sam Is not an 
industrialist. What be spends on la
bor is a hundred per cent expense, 
not an Investment that he get* back 
on the sale of his product.

I ¿4 this be a lesson to the New 
Deal. When the clamoring began It 
decided to be the world’s biggest san- 
ta clans instead of turning the prob
lem over to local organizations. Since 
the biting has begun It may decide 
to draw bark the feeding hand a lit- 
tie. ^

One world's fair visitor recently, 
sent back a postcard picture of the 
Brooklyn Bridge with the message 
’T'm on a deal for this thing."

Something to live down: Some 
time ago one of our Illustrious citi
zens carelessly laid f hammer on a 
2x4 brace above a garage door. A 
few days later his young son slam
med the door, and the hammer came 
down with a thump on the little fel
low’s head. Then he toddled to town 
to show the bump to his daddy, ex
plaining, “ You hit me with a ham
mer.”  But that wasn’ t all. He pointed 
out the hump to everyone he met 
and kept explaining “Daddy hit me 
with a hammer.”

Almost two weeks ago death
'ZS//////////////////'"  ■ ' '///''S/'V////////S/// '///'

Quality Food 
Properly Served

1 C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville

claimed another great American, the 
mun who originated Ice cream sun
daes. At least that was his story and 
he stuck to It. He often related that 
the sundae came Into existence 
when he put chocolate flavoring on 
a dish of Ice cream in his store at 
Two Rivers, Wls., forty years ago. 
The dish got Its name when a girl 
asked him what flavor of Ice cream 
he served on Sunday.

Purty good, bat it haln't the way 
William l^ron Phelps told it. He 
claims that the dish originated in 
Evanston, 111., which, during the »O’s 
had earned for itself the nickname 
“ Heavenston." Some of the super- i 
sanctimonious of that town, it seem* 1 
got the idea that the dissipating in
fluence ef ice cream sodas should be 
bsnned on the Sabbath and managed 
to have their wish registered as a 
city ordinance.

Resourceful confectioners stayed 
within the law by serving syrup in
stead of soda with the lee cream on 
Son days. Before long the sodaless 
delicacy became so popular that peo
ple were ordering "Sundays” all days 
of the week. Then the pious ones put

in another kirk, about naming a dish 
after the Sabbath, and the confec
tioners obliged again by changing 
their spelling to “ Sundae."

DR. C. L. STOCKS
DENTIST 

Teague Building 
Gainesville — :—  Texas

Cedar Bags 
NICK MILLER

AVOID EYE STRAIN 1

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville, Texas

J o t W eetU e* C L E A R A N C E
Pick a sheer for dresses that will be “ Cool as a 

Breeze.”  Here is a golden opportunity to select just 
the piece of material you have been wanting for that 
dress to finish out the hot weather.

Our entire stock of summer sheer» regard
less of price, reduced to only ....  ....................■ 'y<*

Voiles, Dimity, Flaxon, Batiste, Swiss, Organdy

1 7 :
You will want several pieces at this low price. 

Perfect for warm days when you want to look your 
best.

The Ladies Shop
Went Side Court houae

Mrs. J. P. Goalhi Ml»* Ruth Craven

Travelers' Cheques

Enjoy the sublimity ot one of Nature's 
greatest miracles without a single worry 
•bout funds.

Instead ot carrying dangerous cash 
with you, why not carry safe Travelers' 
Cheques — cashable anywhere? They 
give you complete command ot your re
sources and safeguard you against finan
cial embarrassment in strange places.

for a worry-free vacation, supply 
yourself with Travelers* Cheques be* 
lose you go.

The Muenster State Bank
“ A Good Bank to be With” 

Muenster, Texas
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M yra N ew s
MBS. JOHN BLANTON 

Correspondent

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tul Living
ston, a baby girl, July 4. She has 
been named Betty Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davidson and 
son, Elmer, spent Monday in Boll- 
ver with their son, Raymond, and 
family.

Mr .and Mrs. John Ware of Dal
las visited Friday night, Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ma
jor Ware.

Ethel Mao and Bobby Watson left 
Saturday for Whitewright where 
they will visit their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kidd for a week.

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Hubbard 
and. daughter, Lois, returned home 
Saturday from Sulphur Bluff where 
Rev. Hubbard has been holding a 
revival in the Methodist church.

Messrs and Mesdames Homer and 
Horace Shears of Forrestburg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter of Alvord 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Whiteside and family.

Miss Elvina Roewe won a trip to 
A. anti M. College for her 4-H Club 
work. She left Tuesday and returned 
Saturday from the Short Ceurse at 
College Station. *

Dalton anti Darrell Davidson of 
Cleburne who have been visiting J. 
C. Davidson ¡tint family for the past 
two weeks, have gone to Hood to 
visit with relatives.

Mesdames C. A. Johnson of I*or- 
talis. N. M and Homer Leonard and 
daughter of Hynes, Cal., were guests 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Whiteside and family.

Mrs. O. L. Wren, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. L. 
Maxwell, for the past four weeks re
turned to her home at Wheeler Tues
day

Price Weatherford and children of 
Fort Worth are the guests of his sis
ter, Mrs. W. R. Porter, and other 
relatives here and at Hood this 
week.

Misses (Sertrude Fears of Fort 
Worth and Inez Fears of Dallas 
spent Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. Dora Fears, and with Mr. and
Mrs. Darker Fears.

Mesdames A. K. Barnes and Al
ls* I *t Andress visited the Whaley 
Chapel Home Demonstration Club 
Tuesday afternoon, which met in 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Randall.

Mrs. N. Melton, who Is recovering 
from an appendicitis operation was 
able to lie moved to her home here 
from the C.ainesvllle sanitarium Sat- 
urda> evening. Miss Otis Gray of 
Dallas is here to nurse her mother.

READ HOW THIS AMAZING 
NEW '‘LIFE-SAVER TREADj  
GIVES YOU A DRY 
TRACK FOR QUICK 

STOPS ON WET, (  L  m  
SLIPPERY ROADS f  \ J ,  x

STOP
ON A DIME

•  Like a battery of windshield 
wipers, the never-ending spiral bars 
of this new “ Life-Saver”  Tread 
aweep the water'right and left, force 
it out through the deep drainage 
grooves—making a "dry” track for 
the rubber to grip. Come in and 
see the new Safety Silvertown with 
the Life-Saver Tread today.

7k a** G o o d r i c h -  
SAFETY S i lv e r t o w n
U F E - M V H  T R U B ........ COUCH P i t  H O N  OUT r t o n c n o «

Treat Your Car to 
PERFECT LUBRICATION 

with

GULFLEX
and

GULFPRIDE

Jimmy’s
SERVICE STATION

Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoskins and 
children arrived Monduy night from 
Harlingen to spend their vacation 
with Mrs. W. A. Hoskins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hoskins. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. George Thom
as who will visit friends and rela
tives here and at Gainesville.

Mrs. Warren Bonner of Fresno, 
California, who has been a guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. John Gatewood, for 
the past week, left Monday for Dal
las where she will Join her husband, 
Rev. Warren Bonner, for a short 
visit .with relatives before going 
to Ellsberry, Mr. They will also 
visit in Maine, Washington, D. C., 
and at the World's Fair before re
turning home.

AVERAGE NUMBER ON 
NATIONAL SICK LIST 
EXCEEDS SIX MILLION

On an average day six million peo
ple in the United States are kept 
from school, work or other normul 
activities by Illness or injury. The
Please Patronize Oar Advertisers

DR. H. B. HARRELL
Has fhoved his dental office to 201 
N. Grand Avenue, Gainesville, for 
convenience and economy to all con
cerned. Call and learn what this 
means to Cooke County residents.

lowest percentage of disability Is 
found in the age group of 15 to 24

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star 
Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 

Phone 332 Gainesville

years— one illness out of every 40 , old suffer most— one out of eight is 
youths. Persons more than 66 years I kept in dally with injury or disease.

*

S od ality ß en o jil D c lItC ß
K of C HALL —  MUENSTER 

TUESDAY NIGHT, JULY 18

Muaic By
DAVID RUTHERFORD 

“ King of Swing”

SU PER -V M U E6
i f  "Cold. W n rp  fo «ver
m  X * n,,r ^  J dn* d* *  im '¿ln ? "  before 
k J  " on> dryin» Sâvw food*'
1/ n°u"shmcm 2 l C e,Ve* *

W .  yt onger.

/  ftrr‘ ,a* ft' ’ ,Ce M*L

' ‘ S w â e & S a
teat, , J

" ,c*  only . _ “ * 6 ° «  frtttiag  ’ ,ce *<

I FridWalrt
low prico

mplcit refng-
, $ *m c w o r ld -  
ame one-pi<*e 
action.. • **me '■

S t f S S S *
, h Food  S tö r« « - * 0 
. . .  .< one free»1"«*

I . f t .s iz e  gen u in « 
a t  a  new l—  -
i you the »»me 1,1
mechanism . 
M * «  M i s e z * ; «

4 KÜSTER MODELS

Meet the METER-MISER
Cuts Current Cost 

to  the Bon« I
jN. —Tor it's the sim- 

W lv P lH iS  \  plest Rcfrigcrat-
J  V X*ing Mechani sm 

/E ver Built...and Cuts K  when parts aren't
there, they just 

v x  can't use current
or wear. Unseen, 
t r o u b l e - f r e e ,  
c o m p l e t e l y  

J  * scaled in a per
manent bath o f  oil. Comes with a 5-Year Protec
tion Plan backed by General Motors.

6-39- Durable f
-6.2 «“• T‘ -.; lc<

„  one freezing*
inly •
r 8-39. Durable
c — 8.2 CU.«-/ |( 
at one freezing

4  s p e c i a l  m o d e l sFrigidaire “Special 
,c. ‘ "creased food
'• Durable D ub,* fi„;,

,ce W-W-a-j

Only Frigidaire bas QUICKUBE TRAYS!
economy,

• Imitated but never equalled 
I \\y»  —because they're 1. Easier to

f~\ use—just lift one lever and 
* i i i  + / ir cubes are free. 2. Built Stur- 

1  ) diet. J. Faster Freezing. 4.
^ ■ .W,-' /  Better Looking. Compare —

and you'll want only genuine Frigidaire Quickubc 
Trays.

" *  finish. Food 
>*—56 big cubes

. *16450
“  finish. Food 
g-56 big cubes

. S1841H

• Durable Dulux 

•ing Ue M'‘kir'<

MEASURE THE V H L U L
AND YOU, TOO, WILL CHOOSE A NEW

•  Quality! Convenience! Size! Net Cost! 
These are the yardsticks of refrigerator 
value! Consider all of them before you 
buy. Prove to your own satisfaction in 
our showroom or in your home that 
Frigidaire, in every way, offers the great
est refrigerator value money can buy!

k Small Down 
...Easy!

gu yttU U / M *

sC h
L_ 111
1 ~~ J 1 1 -  1

4
*

Home
East Side of Square

Furniture Company
Gainesville
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NEW

TEXAS
THEATRE

SAINT JO, TEXAS 
AIR CONDITIONED

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
July 14-15 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

The Jones Family 
In Hollywood

with
Jed Prouty —  Spring Uyington 

Juno Carlson 
and

Nancy Drew
Trouble Shooter

with
Bonita Granville —  John I.¡tel 

Frankie Thomas

PREVUE SAT. NITE 
and SUNDAY

It Could Happen 
To You

with
Gloria Stuart —  Stuart Erwin

MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
July 17-18

Five Game Back
with

Cheater Morris —  Wendy Itarria 
Ductile Ball —  John Carradine 

Allen Jenkins

Lindsay News
FRED MOSMAN, JR. 

Correspondent

Wednesday —  Thursday 
July 19-20

Young Mr. Lincoln
with

Henry Fonda — Marjorie Weaver 
Arleen Whelan —  Alice Brady 

EXTRA —  “Inside Baseball"

COMING NEXT WEEK 
“ MAISIE”

“ HELL’S KITCHEN” 
“ Daughters Courageous*

Joe Bengfort purchased a new 
Chevrolet sedan last week.

Myrtle Ashbury has gone to Sher
man to be employed.

Albert Laux and Lambert Bezner 
visited in Sherman Saturday.

Herbert Bezner of Dallas spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bezner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krebs are visit
ing with relatives in Tishomingo, 
Oklahoma, this week.

Andrew Beyer of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday here with Adam Bey
er and family.

Vincent “Doc" Reinart is the own
er of a new Chevrolet coupe pur
chased last weak.

M. H. Boulter of Abilene, former
ly of Gainesville, visited with Ewald 
Hoclker Wednesday.

Ben Sandman who has been 111 
during the week is reported Im
proved.

Charles Loerwald is In Bren ham 
this week attending a meeting of 
the GMA fire insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beyer, Mrs. 
IVte Beyer and daughter, Christine, 
all of Mexla, were guests of rela
tives and friends here last week.

Sister Olivia returned Monday to 
a convent at Fort Smith, Ark., after 
n week's visit here with her aunt.
Miss Caroline Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Phillips of near 
Houston spent the early part of this 
week here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoberer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Block and 
daughters w e r e  Sunday dinner 
guests of Andrew und Miss Anna 
FlHtman.

Rochus Spaeth and son, Louts, re
turned to their home In Santa Rosa 
Saturday after spending six weeks 
here with relatives and friends.

Rev. Herman Luux and Rev. Syl
vester Sc had, who spent last woek 
here with relatives, returned to For
ney and Dallas, respectively, Satur
day.

Members of the Young Ladles' So
dality held u regular monthly meet
ing Sunday afternoon during which 
time they discussed plans for a ben
efit social to be given soon.

Mrs. Julius Loerwald returned 
Tuesday ufter spending the ;■**( 
three weeks in New York City where 
she attended the Fair and In Shaw
nee, Okla., where she was the guest

of relatives. She made the trip with 
her sister, Mrs. Richard Sheridan, 
and Mr. Sheridan, Who have return
ed to their home In San Francisco, 
California.

John Arendt, who underwent an 
emergency operation for the remov
al of his appendix Sunday evening, 
is making a satisfactory recovery at 
the Gainesville hospital and will be 
able to return home this week-end.

Members of the Gun Club enjoyed 
their monthly business and social 
meeting Sunday evening In the com
munity hall. During the business 
session the group decided to give a 
benefit in the near future the pro
ceeds of which will be used In re
pairing the hall.

Miss Hulda and Frieda Kuntz left 
Sunduy for Pasadena, Calif., after 
a three week's visit with relatives 
and friends here. Their sister. Miss 
Louise, accompanied them as far as 
Floydada where she will visit before 
going to Hereford and Amarillo for 
a visit.

RAYMOND ZIMMKRER IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Raymond Zimmerer enter
tained with a dinner Sunduy to com
pliment her husband on his birth
day. The table was attractively de
corated with cut flowers and cen
tered with a huge cake for the hon- 
oree, who also received gift remem
brances from the guests.

Enjoying the dinner and a social 
afternoon that followed were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zimmerer, Norbert and 
Misses Marie, Margaret and Louise 
Zimmerer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flu- 
sche, Url>an and Misses Marcella iuid 
Am elia FI use be of Muehster, Joe 
and Leo Koerner and Francis Mc
Dermott of Decatur.

Voth and Joe Wilde of the Saint
Anne's Society; Misses Olivia Wal- 
terscheld and Hilda Becker of the 
Blessed Virgin Sodality; John Bay
er, Barney Voth and Victor Hart
man of the Saint Joseph's Society; 
Werner Becker and John Wimmer, 
of the Holy Name Society, and Miss 
Dora Weinzapfel, a delegate at large 
substituting for her mother, Mrs. J.

No. 1400 —  BANKS 
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the

Muenster State Bank
at Muenster, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the SOth day 
of June, A. D., 1939, published in 
The Muenster Enterprise, a news
paper printed and published at 
Muenster, State of Texas, on the
14th day of July, A. D.,

RESOURCES
Loan» and discounts, on 

personal or collateral

1919.

property .....................
Loans secured by real

!  93,884.61

estate ......................... 11,121.66
Overdrafts.......................
Securities of U. S., any 

State or political sub-

1,331.21

division thereof .........
Other bonds and stocks

1,250.00

owned .........................
Customers' bonds held

10.600.00

for safekeeping ......... 5.301.00
Banking h ou se ............... 750.00
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cush und due from ap-

500.00

proved reserve agents 
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject

113,652.17

to check on demand. . 10,728.60
OCC Cotton Loans . . . . 123.92

MB. AND MRS. HENRY HESS 
ENTERTAIN FOR VISITORS

Lindsay.—  Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hess were hosts Tuesday for an out
ing und fish fry honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollle Frederick and daughter. 
Rita and Mrs. Kate Stoltz of Louis
ville. Ky. The visitors have been 
guests of relatives here and at 
Muenster during the week.

The group gathered at the Hess 
home In the eurly afternoon and 
then fished south of Lindsay. In the 
evening the party returned to the 
Hess homo for supper.

Enjoying the affair were Messrs, 
and Mcsdames Frank Haverkamp, 
John Schmitz and family, J-thn 
Hchmtdlkofer and family and Law
rence Streng of Lindsay, Messrs and 
Mcsdames Lee Haverkamp, J. J. 
Haverkamp, John Hess und family, 
Alphonse Walterschcid. Frank Hess, 
Mrs. John Kathman and daughter 
and Mrs. John Haverkamp, St., of 
Muenster, the hosts and the honor- 
ees.

n
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What's In An
That depends on what you feedl RED CHAIN 
Egg Nuggei. or Mash contains ell the min- 

vitamins, and egg-making essentials 
to maintain the health and condition 
of your flock and to kaop them pro
ducing quality eggs that command 
a premium price. "Cheep" deficient 
mashes are expansive at any price. 
Insist on RED CHAIN 
end be sure of full 
egg baskets this year!

Besides Feeding Right
Be Sure O f  
A  Healthy Flock
Now is the TIME—

To vaccinate poultry against chicken pox (also called sore
head). This dreaded disease is becoming more prevalent 
each year. Don’t let it steal your poultry profits.
Let 09 arrange to hate your Hock vaccinated.
The service is free. A small charge (the actual cost of vac
cine) is your only expense. Put in your request now. Get 
your name on our list. Don’t delay. Live virus for this work 
is available only until September 15.

Poultry Remedies
A  COMPLETE LINE OF THE BEST THAT CAN BE

OBTAINED.
Our Worm Capsules are Guaranteed to Give Satisfactory

Results.

LINDSAY DELEGATES LEAVE 
Il I s|»\\ FOB CONVENTION

Lindsay— Delegates from the four 
parish societies left Tuesday morn
ing for Olfon to attend the forty- 
first unnual convention of the Cath
olic Slate League. Representing the 
societies were William Fleltman and 
Jo«- liengfort, Mrs. Matt Fuhrmann 
and Mrs. Joe Fuhrmann. Misses 
I'aullne Spaeth and Clara Hundt, 
Joe Spaeth and Vincent Fuhrmann. 

I H. 8. Fuhrmann attended as a dcle- 
i gate at large and Mins Regina Fuhr- 
I mann went as a visitor.

14.
4.

500.00
600.00 
226.11

Total .................................. $iMt,143.07

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. .$17,600.0#
Total Capital Structure.! 17,
Surplus F u n d .................
Undivided Profits, net..
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check. Includ
ing time deposits due
tn 10 d a y s .................

Time Certificates of
Deposit .......................

Cashier’s Checks Out
standing .....................

Customers’ bonds de
posited for safe
keeping .......................

M. Weinzapfel, state treasurer of the I The group expects to return home 
Catholic Women's Union. some time Friday.

Stock Up
Oh Value*.-Hike ^Ueie

EVENING IN PARIS, Purse size perfume
plus 2 oz. COLOGNE......................................... $1.00

JERGENS LOTION, 50c size ................................... 39c
PITCHER’S CASTORIA, 25c size ............................. 17c
All 25c TOOTH BRUSHES ..............................  17c
Southern Girl VANISHING CREAM or

CLEANSING CREAM, 25c s iz e ...........................10c
BLACK DRAUGHT POWDER, 25c s ize ................ 19c
PANGBURN’S ICE CREAM, 2 pints.........................25c
PANGBURN’S PECAN KRUNCH LOAF

quart size .................................................................39c

Dixie Drug Store
Muenster

206.

1.
633.65 

841.06

134.66

6.301.00

SHOWER PARTY HONORS 
MRS. FRANK MIEIIWAI.D

Lindsay.— Mrs. Robert Loerwald 
entertnlned with a party and show
er honoring Mrs. Frank Loerwald 
at the former’s home Saturday af
ternoon. A color scheme of pink and 
white was stressed In decorations In 
the party rooms.

Appropriate games and contests 
furnished diversion for the guests 
and following the gift presentation 
to the honoree refreshments were
served.

Total ................................ $t4»,l4S.07
State of Texas )
County of Cooke )

We, J. W. Meurer, as President, 
and J. M. Weinzapfel, as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement la 
true to the beat of our knowledge 
and belief.

J. W MEURER. President 
J. M. WEINZAPFEL. Cashier

Huhecrtbed ,.nd sworn to before me 
this 5th day of July. A. l>„ 1939. 
(HEAL) HERBERT MEURER
Notary Public, Cooke County. Texas. 
CORRECT— ATT BBT:

JOHN KREITZ.
J. W. FISHER.
O. H. HELLMAN,

Directors.

State O a ta eev tU e
. FRI. SAT.

U i n v i r ^ r i o n ^ ^ i  
4  H ArpiM H

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
LEAVE MONDAY FOR OLFKN

Rev. Francis Zimmerer and dele
gates from the four parish societies 
left here Monday morning for Olfen, 
where they attended the forty-first 
annual convention of the Catholic 
State League on Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday.

Delegates Included Mesdames Joe 
and William Waltcrscheld, Barney

PREV. SAT., SUN— TUES.

TARZAN
Finds A  Son

Johnny Weismuller
Maureen O’Sullivan

John Sheffield

On Warm Days—
SERVE COLD DESSERTS

1Ue M Y-T-FIN E W o*
Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon, Nut Chocolate 

Butterscotch

HEINZ Cacumi** ßickUl

ICE COLD W ATERM ELO N S

Muenster Milling Company
Roy and Frank, Props.

“ Muenster’s Serve Yourself Grocery”

THE FMA STORE
Muenster

PLAZA Sunday * Monday 
Tuesday

Return Engagement of the Greatest Thrill Drama 
Of All Time >

Glade G A B L E  
¡Jeanette M acD O N A LD  
Spence*. T R A C Y

Three great stars in the mighty, unforgettable spec
tacle of romance and drama, melody and thrills.

“ SAN FRANCISCO99

with
JACK HOLT, JESSIE RALPH, TED HEALY

■■■KnmaiiMaaniiaaaaBMaaiiMaMiwaM^

C U T  T H E  C O S T  
OF T I R E  S A F E T Y

«ITI TIE

MANSFIELD
Here Is an outstanding tire value 
that combines safety and smart- 
ness with low cost. The Mansfield 
Pioneer has the flatter, wider 6- 
Bar tread that puts more rubber 
on the road— provides extra non- 
skid protection plus long, eco
nomical mileage. Let us show you 
this outstanding tire value today!
SIE HOW MANSFIELD INSURES 
DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCE

CORD
LOCK

SAFITY-
t l D I W A l t t

The two inside cord plies In 
Mansfield Tires are brought 
up and around the bead to re
inforce the lower sidewall 
against flexing strains. This 
extra strength means extra 
protection for you.

USED CAR VALUES
That Can’t Be Beat

’37 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door, radio, new tires ....$475 
’37 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe, radio, heater ........$425
’37 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe, new tires, new

paint ...........................................   $435
’35 Chevrolet 2-duor, trunk, new tires........ ..........$295
’36 Ford 2 -door........................................................ $285

Ben Seyler Motor Company
“ We Never Close”

Phone 75 Muenster

MANSFIELD
E X T R A  M I L E A G E / /

101


